
ir
!Proceeding! of the Legislator«.

Dun*, Thursday, Fob. IS, 1S7S. 
Senat* —A joint resolution iu adopt

ed returning thanks to tba City Council, 
Board of Trade, and Board of Kduoation, 

their hospitality during the recrut via- 
T the Ueneral Assembly to Wilming-

Local and State Affair«. Tba only petitiona of intaraat praeeo 
«rare ona from tba Historical Society of 
Delaware, asking an annual appropriati 
and one from aitiacna of St Georges hi 

aaking that tba county neat be re
moved to Wilmington. Tba Inal patilion 
tree raferred to Meure. Marie, Marlin and 
Wilton.

Bille introduced : By I<ewii Tbompeon, 
a bill relating to the act incorporating the 
Delaware and Cheater County Railroad ; 
aleo, a supplement to an act ineor 
the Inland I’oud Merab Co. By 
»er : amending chapter III, Kavieed Sta
tute! ; aleo, amend tbn lawa of Delaware 
to conform in pliraaeology ae well aa in 
apirit to the conalituliou of the United 
Stale» aa amended.

Lewie Tbutupaon offered a joint reaolu- 
tion supplementary to a joint rceolution 
defining the power* of the coininiaaionere 
appointed to »eitle a question of juriadie- 
tion between thin State and New Jeraey. 
Adopted, 
by law can 
premc Court of thu U. 8., and the eom- 
miaaioncre now appointed arc enly to »ei
tle the Oakery difficulties ]

Adjourned
Ttt!*n»ï.

Shnate—A petitiou wa* read and re
ferred for a »took law in School I Mal riete 
58 and 74, in New Caalle county.

Several bill» were read and notice of

maul of billa which aha contracta.
On lha whole we think Mr. Tbompaon'a 

bill a good one, and hope our lagielatore 
will look at it iu the tame way and let it 
become a part of the law of the State.

ted |lrar ^dwrtisfmfnta.9k JPUdMnm ®nm«ript.
Th» ahauaI ling of tho Pcniixufar Fruit 

Growers' Association was hold at Dorer lost 
Tuesday, la tba abataos of the President Sa 
uel Towassad, Ksq. was callod to tho chair. Tbs 
meeting was large and wsll attsadsd. Screral

oo.On Monday evening last a large audirncs of 
gsatlsmco aasrmhlcd in the room appointed, 
per announcement in ths TtANscsirr last Satur
day, to listan to and nartirinats in ths discus
sion of ths question, "Should representation 
ths General Asssmtdr of Delaware be according 
to population." fbt meeting was called to 
order bv electing,unanimously,Dr.11. T. Maxwell 
to tha chair. Dr. M. assuming that position re
turned his thanks for ths houor conferred in a 
short but beautiful address D. L. Dunning 
was chosen .Secretary. It was then agreed that 
the rules which governed the former Lyceum 
should he in force 
which agreement, Messrs. J. M. Cox and J. T. 
Wilson were selected hy the chairman to aid 
him In deciding upon the merits of the debate.

The selecting of a question for the ne*t meet
ing and the appointment of the disputants was 
deferred till the close of the debate

Now comes the tug of wsr. J. II. Clarkson, 
Ksq. took the floor and opened the hnll in a 
strong argument in favor of more rqu»l repre
sentation than is 
lotis portions of Delaware. 
to have sustained the sedative declined on the 
ground that not being a Del it wn mm hr

Rradically interested iu the question. Edward 
eynolds, Ksq. laying requested to art os substi

tute for Mr. 11. next tonic the floor in favor of 
the negative. Mr. Pyle followed, and Mr. K. T 
Kvans closed in a strong argument against, 
limited potmlar representation. At the close of 
the appointed debate the question was thrown 
open to genernl discussion, and several gentlr- 

gave vent to their views on the nil absorb
ing topic. The decision of the chairman and 
fudges was rendered iu the negative, on the mer
its of the nraiments us«d. The uuasiion chosen 
for aext meeting is : "Alionld the I'sury Laws 
of this Stats be abolished?" Disputants np- 
nointed—affirmative, II. K. Smith and J. T. 
iludd—negative, J. B. Foard and K. T. K 
Adjourned.

BOW AM) MTKOLDS, fano*. PUBLIC SALEtired,

IOPin forH. H. CttmmiM, Kxq., submitted tho report of 
tho committoo appointed at a former mootiag, 
freights ood taxation, and offered a resolution, 
'‘That tho reeommendatioa of tho committee of 
Ways and Moans of tho lions» of Représenta fives 
to accept tho proposition of tho Pvreident of tho 
1*. W. k R. R. R. Co. submitted to tho Inst legis
lature, if accepted hy tho Logialature now in soo- 
sion, would ho wire nod just, and in effect would 
remove tho tax of $7.80 per car, and cause a re
adjust msn t of the general freight tariff and re
move tho tea coat tax oa passengers travelling 
along the line of the Del. railroads."

On motion of R. H. Griffith, Ksq. tho following 
committee was appointed to procure a charter for 
the Peninsular Fruit Growers' tssnrtation, from 

present («egislature : Messrs. Griffith, Fulton, 
Cummins. K It. Cochran, and John Cochran.

The prospects of a crop this year were discuss
ed, and estimates given hy genllttnen from diff
éré»»« sections, from which it was ascertained 
that scarcely any damage has been done by the 
cold south of Rmyrna, and the present indica
tions are that the crop will bo a good

Stock and Fanning Utensils,
Of W. P. Coriog.

Tha undersigned having ranted Ma farm »ill 
aril at Public Sala, on hit preml.ee, In Pencoder 
Handrad, ou ihr rand landing from Newark to 
C'oorh'a Bridga, ona mile from tha tba former,

Ota TsaaMi, Marcia 41k, ISIS,
It IIBAD OP HORSES AND COLTS.

No. I. Hill ; bay haraa,eight year*old,found, 
n good lender end family harre.

No. 2 ■ Krank ; broom harto, aigbl y Ml re old, 
sound, a reliable hone.

No. 3 Dare; dark bay korte, fire yonre old, 
•ound, fine atyle nnd notion.

No. 4. Kc 
trader, and

it ofCredit Mobilier.HATBRDA Y HORN I NO, FEBRUARY », »13 ton.
The Honte joint resolution to receive no 

new buaincta after the "J8th inataut, «aa 
road and postponed.

Billa ported : An act to incorporate the 
Germania Bnilding and l,oaii Aa*oeiation 
No. 2, of Wilmington ; and an act to in
corporate Mattnhoon Tribe, No. II, Im
proved Order of Red Men of Delaware ; 
an uct to prevent live »lock from running 
at Urge iu School Diatrict No. (19, in New 
Ca»lU county.

Mr. Speaker introduite.! litt following 
billa, which were read ; An act to incor
porate the Drlantaro Chemical Company, 
and an act to incorporate the Oxy-Ilydro- 
gen Company of Delaware.

Nutiieroua billa were read aaecond lima.
Adjourned.

Hot »«.—A petition a»kittg that the »ala 
of lii|Uor» be reatrieted to L,»a Jvlr hotel* 
wa» read and referred

Nuu.ernu» notice:, of billa of un general 
interr»t were given, and several commit
tee report, were made.

The bill repealing tho forfeiture olaaie 
in the u»ury law, except the forfeiture of 
the excès» over 0 per oent. waa, among 
othera, read.

On motion of Dr. Thompson, the Sen
ate joint resolutions of thank» In the City 
Cuuncil, Hoard of Trade and Hoard of Kd- 
ucalion, of Wilmington, for the reception 
given to ilia Genernl A»»eml,ly on their 
recent visit to that city, wa» unanimiudy 
adopted.

A communication wa* read from the 
•Secretary of State, »toting that Slate Trco- 
•urer Dnvi» nnd Auditor of Account» El- 
legood have bonded.

Hill» pasted: An net for the prevention 
of rruclly to animal», after bring amend
ed ; an act divorcing Caroline Jonea from 
her buaband. Adjourned.

rttiDAV.
Senat». — Billa pt*»ed : An act to in

corporate tbn Brandywine Springt Im
provement Co. ; an act to incorporate Min
eur Tribe, No. 8, Improved Order nl lied 
Men : an net to eonlinun the charter of 
the New Castle Library Association.

After reading a number of bill» • sec
ond time, .Mr. Stoekley offered a joint res
olution, supplemental to those relating to 
tha fishery question passed January 30th 
Adopted.

The House joint resolution to secure the 
publication of the fourth volume of Hous
ton's Delaware I,aw II -ports was concurr
ed in.

Mr Records presented a memorial from 
the Pennsylvania deaf and dumb institu
tion Adjourned until Monday.

Horse —Dr Thompson introduced a 
resolution that the House hereafter meet 
at 9 o'clock on Friday morninga. Adopt

Mr. Van Gaskin morel to reconsider 
the vole by which Mr. Wilds' resolution* 
relating to the coloretl race was indefinite
ly postponed. Adopted hy 11 to 9 
Messrs Hickman, Martin, and Thompson, 
of Sussex, voting with the Republicans 
Mr Hutchison was absent

Mr. Van Gaskin then moved to refer 
the resolution to ibe committee on Föde
ral Relations.

Mr. Silver moved to subelitute first and 
second planks of the Cincinnati platform 
Ruled out of order.

Mr Van Gaskin's motion prevailed.
Mr. (Silver then renewed bis motion to 

siibsliltite the Cincinnati ami Baltimore 
platform ( the first two planks) and refer 
the smite to the committee on Federal lie 
latioua. Lost —yens 10, tiny» 10. Mes
srs. Marlin. Hickman, and Thompson, of 
Sussex, nnd Mr Speaker of Kent, voting 
with the Republicans

The Senate resolution defining the pow
ers of the commissioners on the part of the 
Stale in regard to the question of jurisdic
tion between Delaware and New Jersey, 
was concurred iu.

Mr Silver gave nolico of an act to 
change the laws of the State to conform in
phraseology as well as in spirit to the Tho „„„ber. of ,|lc conserva-
lo,„. I4.fi, and loth amendment, tivc , the Spanish (Vine, have da-

Hill, reau «"• «'»•' : Prohibiting lise ri(1J „pp„;e ,|,e pre-enl Govern-
»•»ok from running»: large m School Die- j»0|j,ca| r,.f1)rl„, nod the abolition
trict No. 88. New fastis eoui.ly : aui.'or- uf ffnrery j„ |>„r|„ Rico now occupy the 
ixing the raising of an additional su;3 of j ,Ucu(jon 0f Legislatur«. The (’urlists 
money for the uae of Soluml Diatrict No ,(JV# tadlv defeat«,! iu Cntalonia,
53. New Castle Bounty ; Inoreasing the >ni| nn atlcmpU.J mutiny in tho garrison 
salary of tho Chief Justice to $3.000 per . vt,„ (-„„tile in favor oî Don Carlo, 
year Chancellor $3,000 AseoeiateJudg- voJ „ fui|ur(. 
aa, $2.700; amending Chapter 524, \ ill
ume 13, Delaware I,awn; amending Sec
tion 17 of Chapter 128, Revised Code.

Billa paired; For the relief of R. R.
Rokinsin A Co. ; incorporating tha Dia
mond Stale Kaolin Company ; incorpor
ating the Hanking House Corporation of 
Wilmington.

At 12 o'olnok the House adjourned un
til Monday afternoon, at 8 o’clock.

MONDAT ATTEKNOON.

Senate.—The Senate met at 3 o'olnok.
Owing to the detention of the train, Mee- 

. Watson, Raoords, Stoekley and Kllia 
were absent.

A number of billa ware noticed.
Mr. Vandegrift presented a petition 

from M. K. Walker and olbara.for reliefaf 
Heboid Diatriot, No 94. Read and ra
ferred.

Adjourned till 7 o'clock, P. M 
At tha evening aeaainn tho following 

billa were passed ; An aet to amend chap
ter 146, ourrent volume, relating to the 
Wilmington nnd Xaw Cattle Narrow Gange 
Railroad , an act to vaoate certain streeta 
in the town of New Castle ; tn aet autkor- 
iiing tha Tatker Iroo Works to lay cer
tain railroad tracks and sidings at New 
Caatla ; an aet to inaorporale tka New Csa
tis and Delaware Iron Works ; an aet au
thorising thin oompany to eroot wharves.

Adjowrnod.

Hocaa.—Tbo House mot pureaant to 
adjournment, bat awing to the absence of 
tha elork anti members from Raise*, 
earned by the north-bound train being de
layed, nn motion of Mr Maria tha House 
adjourned until 7 o’clock P. M., gt wbiek 
limo it again aaaotabled.

Maura. Maria, Silfir «ad Martin gava 
artiea of bill*.

The Judge Poland Credit Mobilier in
vestigation committee haa at la<t conclud
ed its labors, sod submitted ill report to 
Congreu, recommending tba expulsion of 
Oakea Amo* and Jatnoa Brook*. Tha 

former was the chief apirit in this scandal
ous affair, and the accuur and axpoaer of 

the other Congressmen wbo were hie ae- 
eompliees. Brooks was tbo only Demo
cratic member of Congress wbo waa prov
ed to have participated in this wholesale 

swindliag and robbery of tba government ; 
yet, wbil* tbe most conclusive and com
prehensive evidence was produced against 
many Republican 1'engrrssmen, they are 
permitted to pass without censure, and 

their ouo Democratic pirtirr/n rrt'miai# 
ii to ba made tn drink the cup of the wrath 
of theac progressiva moralists. This is 

mreely a partisan side-show of mock jus
tice, and Brooks and Ames, no more guilty 

than Kelley, Garfield, Dawes, Patterson 
andC olfax, are made the ''scapegoat»" for 

the sins of othera.

Protection to Hamad Women. periling 
Mr 8il-

: Id AcronUnre withIn anotbm eolnmn w* give to-day tha 
full text of tbn bill, erowded ont last Sat
urday, introduced into the Legislature by
Lewis Tbompeon, Kaq. This ia on« of

«any proposed reforms offered ibis winter.
I III*This ia n prngreuive age, and laws that : it«/ marc, «ou ml, firxt-rat» 

work nn/where, • ;e*r< old
N». 5. Toot ; < bcsiout sorrel, » well bred stal

lion, eleven yours old, kind and genii«, nod will 
work Ntiywhrre.

No. tl. Hrtllic; black mare, twelve /wir» old,
» pood brood mare, kind and gentle, hre trot
ted ii mile in 1,40.

No T. Daisy; buy min re, firs years old, fin» 
stepper, nn trot » mile in 3 minutes, so gent!» 

drive brr.
No*. 8 Isttd.v Fashion; chestnut sorrel, four 

yenrs old, of fine style end action ; can tret a 
mile in 3 minutes, and bas prospects of being 
very fast.

No. î». Dolly Varden ; Idark colt, three yearn 
old, of lllnek Hawk stock, half sister to No. 8; 
vrrv promising.

No. 1«. Ton»; ronn colt, ftar years old, heavy 
build, will irotke a good draught horse.

No. II. Mike . sorrel coll, 4 years old, Prtnco 
Albert stock, kind nnd gentle.

No. 12. General Grant ; sorrel, three years 
old, of fine style und action, very promising

•No. 13. Dexter; brown colt, two year» obi, 
Hhtckhnw k slock, of fine st» le nod a* ti.-n ami 
very hand

No. 14. Nellie ; bay roll, two y 
by rhtirles Murphsy's llainbletoi. 
very hard to surpitflf.

No. 1 5 King Alfred, Jr bay r©lt, two years 
old, firrtl hy LoIhIpIIn thoroughbred horse King 
Alfred, of nnc style and action, dame, (No 5.) 
Worthv of the at’teulion of viewers of line Mock,

KltillT COWS, some in profit and others cor», 
ing in profit. Four heifers, 2 years old, coming 
in profit, half Alderney. Four calves, one \ear 
old, half Alderney. One thorough-bred Durham 
bull.

:i6were adapted to the regulation of the af
faira of society « hundred years agu will 
«el anil tha people now. There waa a 

time in the ages past, when woman waa 
oonsideied in every reaped as mio'i in

ferior, and the position abe oceupieil was 

b«t little better than that of a menial, bot 
civilisation advanced nnd enlighten

ment increased, so, in like ratio, increased 

tka respect paid to woman by the sterner 
sea, and now, in tbe 19th century, iho is 

no for exalted that she no lunger occupies 

an ioferior position, and her sphere it no 
longer confined to handling the distaff 
and regulating the affairs of iter house
hold, so strongly commended by the 

wisest of wise men, bot she now mounts 
the forum of the lecturer and bar voice is 
heard in ttirring political eralioos from 

the stamp.
snore progressive than tha Bast, tbe jury 
box is graced by her presence, and her 

ballot assiste iu selecting the civil rulers, 
as hilt ia various States sbo is found en
gaged in tba pursuit aod practice of the 

legal and medical professions, and the 
scripture teaching that women should 
bo silent ia the chursh, is ignored, and 

their voies is beard from tbe pulpit.
But this ia a digression from our sub

jects. However much we may deplore 
Ibeae innovations upon the uld ideas of 
*'Women's Rights," it is neither tho time 

or plaee to discuss them now. 
things bare passed away, sud a new ora 
baa dawned upon the world, and what is 

to be tbe limit to this "progrès" cannot 
now bo seen. But to return to our sub

ject. In these times of "making haste to 
be rich,” and af fast living, when men are 
not satisfied' to earn tbeir (may in the 
sweat of their brow, and to lira within

given to the more |x>pu- 
Mr Hoyt!, who wa*

of jurisdiction

nly by tho Su-
[Thc <|Ucfttion
b« dcoidwl o

« not

Tlx« Swire« la Uxe If »II.
The Nodal Kntertninment given in the Town 

Halt on Thurstlyv evening w*s » ft|)l*»tlitl iffillr. 
The explosion of one of the gnsometers in the af
ternoon did not seein to effect th« hrillinnry of 
the light, ntnl nt nn early hour the auditorium 
wns iHMiitifully illumiottted, and in readinesn 
for the fueots.

• Indy

ns Fashion's rigid law would (•ermit, 
nutnl*crs of Indies and gentlemen tu-gnii to m- 
setnhle from fnr nnd near, nnd when the hand 
under the leadership of I'rof. Norcrore of Pliila- 
delphin, penled forth the Grand Mnrrh, n long 
procession of most lovely and bewitch ing Indies 
snllinl forth from their drrnsing room, nnd were 
met l»y their gallant attendants, nnd the room 
was soon filled with
ns«emhl«ge as we would wish to see on

asiou. The Indies np|nmred to vie with ent h 
oilier hi tnsie, nnd elegnnce of drrnsing, while 
the gentlemen certainly were gotten up regard
less for the occasion. The music was excellent ; 
the dancing light nnd graceful, nnd the scene, 
viewed from tliw elevated stage 
musicians sat, was

As

new ones given
Hills 2'a*?e<l : An act dcelnring dogs 

personal property ; an act to amend tbe 
charter of the Smyrna nnd IMnwnro Hay 

Hailroad; and nti act providing for a Block 
law in School District No Hi), .St. (icorg- 
es Hundred, nnd nil act to incorporate tile 
Maryland und Delaware .Ship ('anal Colli* 

Tbo hitter bill w:ib amended,mnk-
Dr

Oar LomIi.
Many of ojr exchanges make very free of our 

locals. We do not. us a general thing object to 
this, aor nre we going to raise a row about their 
not crediting them to us, or 
pornries of stenliug. as some of the Wilmingtou 
papers do with vncli other, though it would he a 
pretty good advertisement for us, if to every
thing taken from us our name was attached : 
but we would much rather not to credited at all 
than to have our name attached to some blund
ering articles that we see in some pa|>ers credited 
to the MtMlrtoten Trantc> if4. Two weeks ago, 
our Delaware City correspondent wrote that the 
petition for the removal of the County i 
been signed by no one in that pince, and 
our down country rxs. said a petition for the 
removal had been signed hy no body in Cheta- 

and said ice said so.* W« didn't, 
a a ancient journal published in the 

big city had the following :
Slkiohino Accidxkt.—The Middletown Tran- 

Mcnyt states that Dr. Vallandingliam and wife, 
and Mrs. Win. II. Newton of St. Georges, with 
Mrs. Dr. Lowher of Newark, were thrown from 
their sleigh on Thursday week, hy tho runner 
coming ia contact with an obstacle in the mad ; 
hut luckily they r«cn|>«d with only a few slight 
bruises. It sa)s that Dr. V. is in had health 
and will have to relinquish practice lor u while.

Now we protest against thi*. W# didn't sav 
it indeed We don’t put an N in th* third syl
lable of Vnllandighain, and we really never 
heard of Mrs. Wiu. II. Newton, and we don't 
l»elieve Mr. N. has found her yet. So friend, 
please look a little sharper next time, 
much obliged to you as the only one who ex- 
tends to us the courtesy of a credit, hut please 
be a little more careful.

This report of the oommitte» is a perfect 
exemplification of Kcpublicao (party) jus
tice, ami wo comment! it. Those two 

deserve expulsion and should be ex- 
not only proved bim-

happy and brilliant an
h

cants tu n'd sired 
i. atid tlatue,men

polled. Ames h 
self a grand raaesl, but hs*. also, broken 
the old rule of "honor among thieves" 
tnd "gone back" on his associates, and 
Hrooks was proved guilty in spite of all 

his evasions, and he tdiould bo expelled if 
no one else is. He is a Democrat, and at

patty
mg the company liable for damages, 
acslcy alone voted in the negative.

The Speaker introduced nn net to in
corporate the New Castle I m pro ventent 
Co., and Mr. Hhakeapcaru un act to in* 
corate the Wilmington Conference Arad-

In aoma placet in the West, Iwhich the
of cnchantmeot.

"Ilriffltt
Th«> lamp« nho 
A »iiimlrv-t! heart« hrM hnp|>llj , snd sbri

®‘cr fair voiern, aa«l hm»» mm

Mimic art*«*-, n itli its vnluptimua »well.Seat had Hnfl rjr» Lwik'd |ov« U» whlrh spake again ; 
And all erof einy

Ilm-.-E
a marriagr hc-ll."m m

—Thu House refused to concur 
in the Senate amendment to thu llouac 
bill incorporating the llrandvwiuc Spring* 
Improvement Company, ami a committee 
of conference wn* appointed.

An unusually large number of billa 
were read a second time by apeciitl order.

Hill* introduced ; Hy Mr. 
act directing the Levy Court of New Co»- 
tie county to refund to Hen U Lobdell 
and other subscriber* to the Third Street 
bridge the *ttm of ÿl&.OOO. Mr. Kerri* 
prcftcnted a remountrnneu ngnitiKt it* pa*- 
itage from the Levy Court.

The following a 
paused : An net incorporating the St. 
George* Library Association ; incorporat
ing the Mutual Loan AFHociiitioti of Mid
dletown : enlarging the corporative pow
er* of the Trustees of N w Cnstlc Ct 
mon*; prohibiting live stock running nt 
large iu School District, No. i»3, New 
Castle county 

Adjourned.

Three «hoNts. (’hesier County whiles. 
FARMING I’TKNSILH.— l log wagon. 1 Ihre» 

axle, three lach tread,

Dtlansre City Item».
Goon Vixlo.—Mr. Wm. Heck, living ntar 

thi* town, raised VO bushelt of corn pvr acre on 
hi* farm, and 2«| huihelt of wheat per acre, 
lie also, void $2o8n worth of hay, which aver
aged If ton* per acre.

IIkavt Ton* SttieuaMT*.—Jeffereon and Tr 
of NcwCastle, have shi|»|*rtl 24,000 huihcln of 
corn within the past few day*, from that depol.

I’nnrtatKii Cxnmino KsTAtLtaNMKNT —So in f par
ties from New Jersev recently visited the old 
Tiu Factory near this town with the view uf 
turning it into a tanning retubli.'hmcnt.

Con* SturMKwr — Mr. W. F. Janvier commis-

such ought to have bccu more honest.
Tbo committee doubtless regarded it in 

this light. They, no doubt, look upon it 

as a breach of the rights of Republican 
Congressmen for a Democratic member to 
engage iu defrauding tlao government. 
They therefore recommend hie expulsion, 
and as Ames has dared to expose the ras
cality of some of tho leaditig lights of the 
party of " moral ideas," ho has thereby 

incurred the wrathful indignation of the 

whole gang.aud must, of course,go too.

peake City,
*l.a*t week or four hur*e wagon,

rly new ; I two-horsc wagon, nearly new ; | 
light mill or truck wagon, I broad wheel bay 
wagon, I market dearluirn, with three springs, l 
ihifting-top buggy, with pole. Thompson k I'**- 
ch'll r make; I light trink sulky with road 
wheels extra, I trotting wagon, 1 light skeleton, 

•Irigli : I Buckeye mower and reap- 
me era-

Wild*. nn
I two-h

ll-rake, new . only b
steel tooth horse rake, 1 nation* 

»heller, 
irior unit le ; 1 grain 
uiviit, 2 grain cradle»,

cr with
m ; I l«H'klev

nl hay and fodder culler, I I'ennork 
I Hoher is grain fan. a stipe 
di-ill with phosphate uttai hi 
I wheelbarrow, I whct l cultivator, 3 hand cul
tivators. 4 plows, 1 pair oft wiu harrows, forks, 
rakes, shovels, »p.oli-s, grubbing hoe, 2

The old
bant of this pisi , shipped 12,000 bus. 

of t orn from here to the Hast, this week.
Rig Ciiickax*—Mr. J. It. Bennett, of Dutch 

Neck, brought to Mr. N (i. Pries or this town, 
poultry a few days ago. among which 
i-hiikcns hard to heat. The rooster 

ighed IU Rw. and a ban 8| lbs. Some chick- 
those. Mr B. pro|»oses to heat this in his 

next invoice. These are of the common variety 
of chickens.

f:Vdtiter bills we
pout spade, hay brute, ero i’ll I >aw

•I and pileliiag axes, douhle and sin. 
g le tries, forked, fill h, log, ox, cow and other 
chain», 25 groiii hags, harness—3 sets of Irnd 
harness, 2 ret* of briudi humes», 2 sets of hea*j 
stage hi
express harness, I
l »ei of single harness, lines, collar*, bridles, 
liultsr«. wagon, saddle, 6 Isrgs hoiMiogt, lead 
•iml t lie« k lines. All thu above article* nre new

fineWe ft>i
wedges, litI«

Wc regret that our Dover letter aod 

" Faith’s" interesting communication arc 
unavoidably crowded out this week.

net* of plow harness, I
•l of douhle c;

Tlxe Weather» t of 
iuge hnrness.Wc have been treated to several considerable 

"•pells of weather" lately, but on Last Sunday 
the flood gate* of the tloud* M-ctnrd tube broken 
up, and tbe Biblical account of a big rain was 
forcibly brought to our recollections. The rain 
literally poured down nearly all day, and 
streets were n sheet of water. Notwithstanding 
the rain nnd altiali. several of our unUrrifieu 
ladies wndvd through to Sunday .School and 
church, setting a brave example to ths more eas
ily frightened, nnd proving that they writ not 
dry weather Christians. Quite a number of 
gentlemen were out, too, but then, they don't 
have any rkirts to draggle iu the wet, and theif 
boots

tias Rspl o»l«j« at th» Hall.
On Tliurd'i.rlaraniag wl.ilr prsparin* lb« Hall 

for the "Social" nfib.it rranisg, Mr. Mak.ni, 
the janitor, «rat into the cellar rarryinp a li^ht- 
r.l Utnp. when tit. «a. which ha.l esi'»|w.t from 
the leiKia* gasoline, ignited and llieenli 
tlrtslird up in n eheet of (lain«. Mr. Mrtkelii.. in 
op. n i ii « the daor to grt ...it, let in n current uf 
frreh air. whirh, rnniing in roatarl with the 
heated air, mined tha t-eliar to e.plud« with a 
violent report, blowing out tho lurga window, 
of lilt 111.

their tnesu* ; iu the«« times af greet com
mercial speculations nul fsilures, tbo per
sonal property "f the married woman is 
often sacrificed l.y the husband iu some 
wild chimerical sttcn.pt to increase his 
fortune nt one throw, and in too many 
instances she is reduced to poverty by 

tbs reckless mismanagement of her prop
erty by her Uasbatid, when bad her own 
bs«n secured to hor beyond hie control it 
would hsse been ample to support herself 
■ad family. Many a woman is n for bet
ter manager than hor husband, and in 
nach instances wer» she permitted to ex
ercise control over hit property as well as 
her own, it would be better for both, bnt 
■a thia could not ho, she should at least 

bare th* management of her own.
Under tba law, too, as it now exists, 

th* herd earnings of a poor laborious wo
man are liable for tbe debt* of her bos- 

bend, and may b* aeixed for auch by his 
creditors, and h* can demand and sue for 
bee wages. In many eases when tbe bus- 

band instead of working for tbo support 
of bis family, spends bis time in Itnnging 
around drinking saloon; and in dissipa
tion, this foetnro of tbo lew is tbe source 
of greet distreee to tbe woman snd her 
ebildren. Let her be allowed to receive 
end rotsin the wages she earns, and her 
condition would be greilly amelioreted.

Another commendable f ature of tbe 
bill U tbet which provides that the bur- 
band shall not be liable for debts created

wiiiiin » hr last i 
DAIRY FIXTURES—A lot of 40 quart milk 

t hum* : *l twenty anti 3 riglitce 
lut of milk tin 

IMIULTRY

Protection of Women.
irt cans ; akunimway. ruJ , liuckets, churn,

25 pair uf full hrrcil Brahma 
Ami uther articles too tedious

AN ACT IlKrOltK Titf. LF.OIBLATL'RR.

He it enacted hy the Senate and lloute of 
/{,, ir<trutaliim of Ihr State of Delà- 
irarr, in General AtncmUi/ mrt.
Section 1. That the real and person

al property of auy female, who may bsro- 
aftcr marry, and which she shall own, at 
tbe time of her marriage, or that any fe
male now married may have,or may rceeive 
by gift, grant, dtviae, or bequest, from 
auy person other than her husband, shall 
be her sole aud separata property ; anti tbe 
rcuts, issues, and profits thereof shall not 
be subjeet to tbo disposal of Iter husband, 
nor liable for his debts.

Section 2. That the husband shall not 
be liable for tbe tlebts of bis wife; except so 
for as lictnay have been placed in possession 
and coui. ol of Iter property ; but all debts 
contracted before marriage by the wife, or 
by brr authority after maina^'?, »ball be a 
charge on her real and personal property; 
and a judgment therefor may be recovered 
against Iter in ber name.

Suction 3. That any married woman 
may reçoive tbe wages of her personal 
labor not preformed for her family ; main
tain ait action Ibcrcfor in ber own name, 
and hold them in her own right against 
ber husband, or any other person; she 

y deposit tbe same, or any other mon
ey belonging to ber, in Iter own name in 
any bank, savings bank, or other institu
tion for the cafe keeping of money, sub
ject to her aole right ami authority to with- 
dra wtbe same, in whole or in part, at any 
timo without the cousent or coutrol of her 
husband; and upon the payment to bar by 
tany bank, savings bsuk, or other institn- 
iou for the safe keeping of money, or any 

moneys ao deposited, they shall be exon- 
tod from any further liability therefor. 
Scction 4. That any married woman 

(may prosecute and defend suits at law or 
(n equity for tbe preservation and protee- 
ton of Iter property, aa if unmarried ; or 

may do it jointly with her husband ; but 
be alone cannot maintain an action re
specting bis wife's property ; nnd it shall 
be lawful for any marritd woman to maka 

y and all manner of contracta necessary 
be made with respect to ber own prop

erty, and suit* may bo meiptained on aesb 
contracta as though the petty making 
them was a femme sole.

Suction 5. That any married women of 
the eg* of twonly-ene years end upward* 
may dispose of ber property, both real and 
peraonal, by will ; bnt such disposal shall 
not offset tbe right* of her hnebsnd as 
tenant by tbe eonrteay ; end if abe die 
intestate ber property, both real end per- 
■onal, shall deaeend to heire, ae now pro
vided by law. and administration end 
distribution shall take plane accordingly | 
bnt ■ husband snd wire, byja marriage 
contract, rxecuted in the prssenoe of two 
witneeae* before marriage, may determine 
wbat rights cash «hall bast in tha other’s 
estate during marriage end after its dlaao-

Senate —Mr Stocklay. from the com
mittee on I’ul.lie Building», reported that 
Kent county would take $15,000 for their to 
interest in the building, nnd offer, d n 
joint resolution itislrueting I lie committee 
to prepare a I,ill to tlint effect.

! joint resolution regarding 
tbe fishery question was concurred in 

Among the bills read were : An art 
granting the consent of ilia State of Dela
ware to the purchase hy tho United States 
of certain lands for the purpose of (lie e- 
rcclion of a government building at Dov
er ; nn net tu incorporate the Drencher'»
Aid Society of tile Delaware Conforme»

Bills passed; An act divorcing Caro
line Jones from Hufus Jones ; an act in
corporating tits Deinocrnlic .News Co

Sir. Vnndcgrift introduced a kill giving ' 
the consent of the Legislature of the Slate 
of Drlatvnrn to the purchase hy the I nited i 
Stoles, of land will.it. this Slate fur pub- ; on« jear old this spring. Two of the llorsrs are

î fair drivers snd 1*0r*TIl_v ssfr tor ladies, fesrlsss
._. ,1.1 l.aa.motives, and will work »»rwliers; tba

mt important husniese , „mere arc good workers, 
disposed of in ilte House was the passage | ,,
of the bill allowing married women to | — " 1110 v OWN,

hold and manage their own property A- I one it. profit new, tbe oilier will be in March ; 2 
tnnrig the hills read was the Ship Canal *"?f'«;ç)ear-0|d Heiler., I one-,rar-old Heifer, 
.... ® * half Aldernvv ; 1 Mi oat, 1 l-iumlj (’nrriMuf, 2

Denrhurns, I Witgon and Gears, 1 llorse-Carl 
and Genre, 1 Grain Fan,

rill, kein ; dm k».

.Sul«- iu tomtosnee at 11 o'clm-k. 
TERMS 

credit of il 
uasli.

uf $25 and upwards a 
Under $25, 

NV I». COKNOO.
L NV. Stidiiam k Sox. Auctioneers.

Fob 22-2w W.ffixvi

AU s
«•nth* will i.r pivrn.

pied iiy Mr. Naudiin, 
other «lninaire. Mr. Maken's 
nhly burned, hut beyond that hr suffvred Ii it It*

d doing
waa rotu«iilrr-

lungrr and stuulrr.
Considerable dmuni'c was done to various 

mill-dani*. That of Mr. T. ('. Murphrv was 
slightly injured, hut not enough lu nrevent the 
running of the mill. The dam of the Noxontuwn 
mills wns injured a good deal, and some of the 
knowing ours suggested that it 
and ecunomical art if the Levy t.'nurt would 
purchase the privilege of cutting down the dam 
and destroying tho pond, 1111 
rounty n large expense in ulmost yearly repair
ing the long causeway that cross«-« this dam.

Th« IIinjury.
M»« k i'o., Clerks.

t»o«4 Priera.
At the Sale of Personal Property ®fMr. Jos. 

Hanson, on Feb. Ilth, I«73. under the stirrers* 
agrment of Mr. S. M. Enos, as Aurtion- 

err, the property brought most satisfactory 
prices. The horses sold as follows :— Jack, $150; 
one pair of grays, $357 ; Fannie, $185 ; 1 roll, 
yearling. $00 Cows as follows .—Nellie, $55 ; 
lieh, $50; Boulden, $36 ; Kate, $20 ; I heifer, 
2 retire old, $20; I heifer, 2 years old, $25.

The bidding wns sidrited, nnd Mr. Ilnnson 
feels very grateful to the public for so large an 
attendance, and bestows much praise upon Mr. 
Enos for kis successful management.

Delaware College.
Some of the hoys of this institution wishing to 

sec the justly renowned acting of Jos. Jeffrrson, 
nnd being unable to obtniu leave of absence ran 
off to Wilmington n short time since for the pur
pose of gratifying their desires. Thi*. of course, 
aroused the indignation of the faculty, and 
boy I were hauled up, lectured, 
suspended. Hut that isn't nil. Some of them, 
it is saiJ frightened the peaceable inhabitants 
be firinx’so om Hoys wi!! ha boys. How
well do we remember tom«. *Uc*' freak* ft? 'hat

PUBLIC SALE.fuluhl he a wise

F1MIE suhserilwr will sell at Public Sale, near 
X McDenougk, Del., on«I thus sav« the

Monday, February 24,1873,
Itwtfcer Kipenslve.

A salesman from Philadelphia came toMMdle- 
Iomi in the early part of this wevk un a drum
ming tour, and not heeding the apostle's advice 
to *• taste not, handle not” the ardent "criHer,” 
indulged a little too freely, nnd visited a certain 
drinking hole in town where he was induced to 
engage in gambling, by which means he w«s 
joon "euchred" out of, he said, $100. Where
upon.lie a»... >f<*d iiis temporary associates of nib
bing him, nn»l dcma^'L'«! rt return of his raonev 
This led to a dispute, high w«#. ’!* *nd a fight, ;n 
which the said Philadelphian was consiwrihly 
worsted, and received several severe bruises tn 
the lace. We do not vouch for the truth of this, 
and give it ns it w.is told to us, hut if it is true, 
means should be taken to put an end to luch in* 
fatauua transactions.

lire stock nnd fanning utensils, consisting 
11 part ns follows ;

4 HEAD «k IIORSES
1 COLT,

lie«L —Tin* in«urnosc*

I of the

old institution some years ago.

BH4|ii Damaged.
The It. R. bridge Bear Ht. A

I'abllt Hales. ONE HAND COHN SHELLER,ma '• church ap
pear* to lie unfortunate. It was again washed 
out Ian! Kutidnv, but did not cause any delay in 
the running of the trains, ns a cunstruetlon train 
was sent down Sunday afternoon and the damage 
repaired. This is the third time within the past 
few weeks that this bridge has been washed out.

The II. R. bridge at Isaurel, over Hroad Creek, 
was pushed several inches out of position hy (he 
heavy »masses of drift-w ood aod timl*er that were 
floaten against it hv the freshet of Inst Sunday. 
It has been repaired.

A large number of farmers appear to have 
grown tired of “hoeing and mowing and holding 
the plough," and to be determined to seek some 
other entier, if not more lucrative method of 
gaining a livelihood. In consequence tne Public 
Sales this Spring are numerous almost beyond 
precedent. »Numbers of these sales have been 
advertised iu the TtMxncnieT and the “good 
prices” brought have proved the advantage of 
those advertisements.

We ask the atteulion of our readers to the sale 
of Mr. Graham, iu another column. Tbit was 
to have appeared last week, hut through 
those errors that will sometimes occur when per
sons are particular!v hard pressed, it was over
looked, and we wish to make th» best amends 
that we cau.

a* good
Gearing, 1 Farm Roller, l Wlieellutrrow, I Ox- 
Yoke, I Grain Cradle, .Scythes, g Twin Harrows,
1 llerkrndorit Plow and other kinds of Plpvrt ; 
Cultivators, two nearly new ; Forks. Rakes, t.V»l. 
lars, Itridles, Shovels. Plow Rindes by th»
Sheaf, lot of small white Peach Rlow Potatoes 
for sec«!, by the bushel ;

I ever 'd ; 1 Grindstone and Patent

POUK BY THE POUND,
30 bushel of Seed Oafs, (cashl by the busheJ 
and other articles not named. '

A lot of

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITUR!»

8ueh ns lledsteads, Table*, ftc , 2 Guns, I 
.Springfield Musket, I air-tight Wood Ntove, 100 
fret of White Wire Clothes Un», (cash), by the 
fool, and other things not named.

bf a* wifi. If tbit prupiited lew it io- 
tended to operate in tbe lonnntr in wbicb 
It reads, it will, if passed, doubtless raise 
a (lorry among the fair one*, aod iaenr 
tba vollies of tbeir indignation, for tbeir 
privilege of ordering whatever (bey obooae 
Uwas a store to be peid for by tbeir hus-

nf M. 14» rti«i»eli.
Thera wlti he service In the M. K. Church to

morrow, the Pastor, Rev. V. Smith, officiating. 
The annual Missionary Collection will be taken.

The Sunday .School coo nre ted with ths M. R. 
Church of this plaee, have just mad» a large ad
dition to their Library, which will he open to 
the scholars to-morrow. This school is now in 
a vary flourishing condition. During the past 
year quit» a number of ths scholars have I wen 
converted and united with the church.

UIKD.
In this town, on the li*llt instant, W. Brown 

Jones, iu the HtRh year of his age.
In Delaware City, on Sundav, the lrttli inst. 

Virginia, daughter uf NYm. and Catherine Mor
ris, aged two and a half years.

era

lehssl RihlMlist
Tbe punlls of School District No. 94, u j.der the 

charge of Mias R. Max wsll, ths energslic and 
complished teacher, will give a public exhibition 
consisting of recitations, dialogues, kr., in the 
Town Hall, on Friday evening, 38th instant. A 
small admittance fee will he charged to aid in 
defraying the expenses, the balance, if any, to 
be applied fer the benefit of the school. This is 
certainly a commendable undertaking.

Tbe students of Middletown Academy intend 
holding an exhibition in about three weeks, the 
selections to be made hv the efficient principal, 
Mr. II. A. Wood. Judging from the pre|»ara- 
lions that are be'ng made, this will be one of the 
best exhibitions ever given in the Town Hall. 
The exercises will consist of dialogues, tableaus, 
music, Ac.

$ru; ^dwtisfinfnis. 

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

bands would be taken away, and tbe dear
etwalaree eould boy nothing bot what 
Ibemeeives eould pay for. Thi* would 
doubt In* be a sad draw-back upon the 
deHgbta of shopping, bal would not the 
husband's risk of a visit from th* sheriff, 
la numerous instincts, be greetly di

TEItMS or SALK :
All »um» of $So ami under, r.ah ; all »uns, 

utrrr J2U a .-redit uf nine month., the ptm-hiMi 
Itivini: not. with approved Meurilv.

an
to I^vin Prltrjaha, soa of Zack Prtlrjnhn, re

nding at th. Drawhridc., waa scridentljr .hat in 
th. anauldsr hv his brother while rarelruljr 
handling * revolver Isst Thursday ari.rnm.s 
When will persons exercise caution in handling 
fire-arm« ?

Mite* 
a strange

rptlR suhiorihcr will .all at Public Sale, on the 
4- term of the Inle Klihu Jcffereun, near tireen 

Spring Stalina nn the l>el It It , 3j mile, front 
8m>rna, un the road leading Irum Sin., rua tu 
Basiafrai, Md., on

P. S. t. It AII AM. 
Mcihraouxb, Dal

•rs
S. M. Kuna, A net. 

Feb. 23—tw

mtafobsdT II fal a lamentable faet, in too th» abov» iu I , w» learn, ax 
Pettyjohn wax 

accidently xhot br th» xame lad two year» ago, 
iu the xame month, aud on lb» tame day of thx 
mouth.— Strkmneft.

putting
xroinci ST PEACH TREES.Friday, February 28,1873,maay iaatanecs. (bat, ander (be bsnefol dear», that

the following »lock and farming utensils ;««rb(age af ear abominable long credit 
« eyrtom, maay men are plunged into debt 

ead attarly broken and rained by tbe

Oilaf la Sew Cutt*.
Wa learned with regret, oa Wednesday, that 

Pr. O. T. Maxwell has fully determined to at 
ones remove with bis family to New Cults, 
where h. will eugsgs in ths practice af hisprs- 
fessiou, u wider Held, be thinks, being off»rad 
there thna at Mlddtalowo. We are sorry that 
Dr. M. Is going sway. Hitch gentlemen u he 
era a desirable acqul.llina to say community or 
•oainly, and w* bespeak foe him a cordial re
ception by Ibe appreciative citisena of New Cas
tle, aiacersly hoping that he will meet with lbs 

abnndaal

FIVE HORSES, 9 FDR SAI.K, al the Diamond State 

Norrery, la,ouo PKACH TRIÏK8 for 
Spring planting.

LMtav« fcyr JxfeB O'Uyr»«. 3 of dixm superior l»roud mares ; ♦t
Also, a choice lotThe Dlracton of tbe Library Attociation bare 

Incited this distingniebed gentleman to deliver 
n lecture la lb* Towa Hall for tbe benefit of the 
Library, 
and will

iwedlew extraeagano* of their wives. 7 head of Young Cattle,
5 GOOD MILCH 00W8fcrttbiff bill pa** and tbe maa wbo selb ASPAÄAGU8 PLANTS.We believe Mr. O'llyrae bos accepted, 

deliver tbe lecture nl nn early day. 
Tbn time nod »object will be duly announced.

t»*/'• famée oa eredb la a married woman must 
teak to tw for tb* pay, bar baebaad's

For circular», a.ldre»»t Shoals, Chester ('o. White. ; I iron-axle farm 
Wagon with wood rigging, I good Corn Shelter, JAMES T. SHAlXCkDSS.

Middletown, Del.peaparty will ba exempt from execution 
Ur debt* oontraeted by bb

Feb. JJ—If
1 Bnasall Reaper A Mower combined,
I* good order ; I drain Fan, I superior Wheat 
Drill with Phosphate Attachment ; I excellent 
new ground Plow, I set of Carriage llarnne, I 
set of Wagon lUrncee, 0 »eta of Plow (lean ; nl- 

llarrowa, Cultivator., Bridle, Collar., 
Forks, Shor.l», lloes, and other nrlielss.

Salt to commence at 10 o'clock, n. tn

*> Tha Matnol Loan Aaseclatioa of Middlstowa, 
Del. will mast this (Salarday) evening, at Y 
»'cloak, to bsar IM raport of tbs (--o mlttM on 
b U*l and to attend to other

Bf order of tbs Präsident.
A. U. On, Sect'/,

LIMB. LIMB.

Ibnve I wen notified by the bornera, that thee* 
will he an advance ia Lime on March 1st, 
next. Partie« wishing lime, therefore, hod bet
ter send In their order» at once.

Feb 32-1 w B. T. ET ANS.

»n
Action. Ix^.v 4nt bus!«lotion by death, aod nay bur 

of all rights in tbeir respective estates aot 
ao seraràd ta them.

«fer Vbb part af tba UU b a liub severs 
M Ae Mr aa«. bat seery qweetloa bat

WhyUMI
Pnnooa living ia Middlotown may »big ar

tiste to Wilmington or Pbllndelpkl* by expraea, 
*nd tbo freight charged will be, my ii el»., *ad 
U they bars ths mm* Id** Ural Mftisg* rstnrnsd 
j* tbs mam way, th* charge will b* N cents. Is 
tbsn *ay Jsst team* ffw ntaT

so plow

Baonoa 6. That say married womaa 
hastmad tba right to 

tr property, or any part ef it, aad 
of Ae income thereof for tbeir

Tbs WHariagtae «ad WMtern R. M. have

eylvanl* Central (Uilrasd b randy to 
formal control of that R*llr**4.

may releaso to ber

# m lltUfc*
af Aa rights af all oAara, I tbs PSaa- TIRM*. PI10T00HAPH GALLERY. tto disposepart if thbbR! b good ibe All sums of «3« **d under, Cash ; oeer that 

amount n credit of U month, will b* given, by 
lhe pu rebuter giving n negotiable note with ap
proved eecurlly.

MF.' mataal banefit, aad may, ia writing, re- Tbt dlteetaes of tbe Towa Hall Oo. bar* la-pert kfAd eke. If Aa
A fekia Ae emtir*

IB ALL persons wishing lo hoes Ihelr Plctnns 
taken sun he nraomiuodalad by calling at 

tbe' tUllerv, next door lo Robert's tin store, Mld> 
dletown, for lbs short space of three weeks.

n*. Amm*e P. a gmmssm. atddlsiswn.I tbs eoatsmnlslsd impeot 
partit toe which mparawd 
î tba awdltartam waa tabs

remeat la lb*Hall.

srsjI Aba 7. Thot all aeta aad parti ef W. II. JEFFERSONI down, aad tba* 
lato tha aadltarfnparty, kkbetjert

kB -im Mm
8. M. Kaos, A net.

Tab, 21— Iw.
t Ibb shank, at lbs jtxsculor.tarriesIMF '»nr«* •naual bows ; Ufa. 7

ran gallery wm opened 
I bal comparatively sou

alas la
ara hareby repealed. Feb 33—tw*P- m.


